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new york you cant beet some
peepel when it comes to making 6ie
beat of things & not missing a chanct
to grab off a few pieces of coin

a ship came in the other day that
met with a accident in the ocean &
comes neer getting sunk to the bot-

tom of the see
lof the offisers told about it the

nite they sprung a leek & the captin
says all hands to the life botes &
grab the preservers around your-sel- fs

that ment that there was littel
chanct to git out alive becaus the
storm was verry bad & it wood have
recked manny of the botes

then while they was all praying &
fixing on there life preservers 1 man
comes up to the captin & says, just
before i saled on this bote i bought
a fine gold watch for 35 dollers

i shood worry, the captin says,
but i do, the other feller replyd, it

looks like we all was going to get
drowned, dont it, &1he captin says it
sure does, there3 about 1 chanct in
a millyun of riding a life bote through
this storm ,

well, i will tell what 1 wUl do, the
feHer kept on, i win sett you that
watch for haff of what i paid "for it,
then I wont be loosing so much when

fe
i get drowned
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SAVED HIS MONEY
'Two penn'orth of bicarbonate of

tinAa frfh inrUerfistinii at this time of
-- night," cried the chemist, who hajal
beea aroused at two a. m., "wnen a
glass of hat water does just as weU!"

"Wed, wed," returned Bandy has-
tily, "I thank you for the advice. IT1
no bother ye after an. Gude nlcht!"

--LadJp' Home, Journal,
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customer at the

hosiery counter.
''Certainly not, madam," replied

the new derkin the fullness qf his
knowledge. "Black Is never consid-
ered a fast color, you know. But I
can,show you something pretty swift
in stripes.1 Ladies' Home Journal,
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